
 
 

General Terms & Conditions  
 

1. Offer is only valid for dahmakan Personal Account. Not Valid for Prime Members, SELECT 
Club Members Digital Canteen users, purchase of Prime and purchase of SELECT.  
 

2. BonusLink Members are required to grab their promo code on the BonusLink App and apply 
the promo code during checkout on dahmakan’s website or app.  
 

3. The Offer:  
 

 New Users: Offer valid for First-Time-Users only. Existing dahmakan users are NOT eligible 
for this promotion. Members will also collect 500 BonusLink Points.  

 Registered User: Promo code discount of RM5 OFF can be enjoyed by registered dahmakan 
users and valid for one (1) time use.  
 

4. Offer valid for bookings made until 10 September 2019. 
 

5. This promo is only applicable to dahmakan delivery areas in the Klang Valley. Please refer 
dahmakan delivery areas at https://dahmakan.com/kuala-lumpur/delivery-area 
 

6. A delivery charge is applicable for orders below RM18. Orders above RM18 will enjoy free 
delivery. 
 

7. This promo code is not stackable with other ongoing vouchers/promotions. 
 

8. All dishes on dahmakan’s menus are subject to availability 
 

9. BonusLink Points will be credited to Members (if applicable) within 2-3 weeks after offer ends. 
 

10. BonusLink reserves all rights to amend, modify, extend or terminate this discount privilege in 
any way deemed appropriate, in response to events beyond its control. No prior notice will be 
given. 
 

11. For the avoidance of doubt, cancellation, termination or suspension by BonusLink or 
dahmakan of this promotion shall not entitle the Member to any claim or compensation 
against BonusLink for any and all losses or damages suffered or incurred by the Member as a 
direct or indirect result of the act of postponement, cancellation, suspension or termination of 
the Promotion. 
 

12. Discount is provided by dahmakan and is subject to further conditions stipulated whether 
stated on this Terms and Conditions or otherwise. 
 

13. Other dahmakan general terms and conditions may apply. For further information, kindly refer 
to https://dahmakan.com/terms 
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